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Free Seminar Series Hosted by The Milford Bank 
 

Milford, CT, May 10, 2012 – Throughout the month of June, The Milford Bank will 

hold weekly seminars on a variety of topics each Tuesday evening, beginning at 5:30 

pm. Ever want to do things better, cheaper, faster or easier? Our classes can help you! 

 

June 5
th

 – Couponing 101 with Two Frugal Fairfielders. During this session the 

ladies will share and discuss important ideas about how to live graciously and save 

money on everyday purchases. 

June 12
th

 – Easy Summer Entertaining with Linda McIntyre, Owner of Villa 

Gourmet. As quick and light summer recipes are prepared, Linda will share her tips 

for hosting the perfect casual summer gathering. 

June 19
th

 – Cool Summer Updos and Make-up with Mayra Segovia of F Studio 

Salon. Mayra and her team will show you how to get the perfect look for the season 

with quick and easy tips and demonstrations. 

June 26
th

 – How to update your wardrobe with accessories with Karen Quinn-

Panzer, owner of Village Vogue Boutique. Karen will show you how versatile one 

simple piece of clothing can be. 

 

Reservations are required as space for each of these fast-paced and entertaining 

seminars is limited. Please reserve your place today by calling Lynn Viesti Berube at 

(203) 783-5799. 

 

Jorge Santiago, Senior Vice President of The Milford Bank said of the seminars, “We 

hold these seminars as an extra value added service to improve the lives of our 

customers and the communities we serve. I am personally very pleased to see how 

well-received these fun learning sessions have become.” 

 

The Milford Bank was founded in 1872 as a mutual institution and currently has total 

assets of approximately $380 million. The Bank has seven full service offices in 

Milford and Stratford, Connecticut and a loan production office in New Haven, 

Connecticut.  
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